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ri e Iiie bail is k iced ai on ce iii te ail opjioilenit's liands, an d if lie is a good
p>untei-, and is assisted by a i ree'c, hie eau gIo on kicking- te the (ieadl Iie, and
seoring points at xviii.

'lice question of the aboliionu f die F-otýI(>C waL5 ColsidCeel. i t was Pro-
1)050( il) iriiLg tic bai iu tîî itheî 25 Yard Iine, and kick il t oaju witlit a
seco re.

eV arc stire tUlai ail tbuise iii erested ini athictie5 at ()ueenY' wiii weicome
the an n lonnielenint dulit thle i rack an d i farrier Clulbs ai-e uinitinig thieir efforts
to carry on anl inidoor atiieti jencet il, the chiîaîm lring the first week iii
February. T'lis is tUe tii-st mle stichi a sleene lias licou atteinpted at Oueeu's,
thigh it is the euistomn iii otiier ihh\ýi-esîties oni tue continent. We have ai-
ways feit that the two or ilirce we'eks lu tUe fail Mien the otitdloor inîets are
hieid is ailI too shiort a period ilu wii Uto eliga ge ilu tiiis imuporntan t brancdi cf
athieties. JI y holding anl an imal ili 111oî in cet tiie iii terest in field and track
sports wvill 1)0 naintailied throtigiiont the g~reater p)art of tue session, thereby
îlevxelol)ili,,g lne\ material andi imriig tUe (>1(.

The list cf events to e ceoiiipetcd iuie1udes races froin (jquarter mîile te four
miles, riiiiihig igli juniip, ireail junil), pole x'aiit, rol)C vauilt, shot put, potato
raee. . The events wiii ail Uc hiandieap, so every ()ne who lias aîuy abilitv,
at ail xviii have a fair ehanee. \Ve uinderstand that the Athietic Comimittee
are axvarding silver and bironize niiedals lu tUe differeut evenits. The preliini-
ary races will lie mnii off a week previoils te the finaI events. Aul admission
fec will 1)0 ciîar.gc tii x'iw tUe filials. En try- lists will 1)0 oplie(l iii a short
tiîîîe and frouîî present ilii catiotis a ver- large entry is assure(l. Thle handi-
eapi)ig- wviil le iii charge of a eohllleteuit eoiniittee which wiii lie aliove ail
reproacli as to fairness. This is the limie for ail liudding athîctes te show
wvbat they eati do. (Jet iii lino feliows, get in lune.

Basketball.
The lasketball Club, xvith cliaracteristie energy, bias drawu uip a sehiedule

cf iuter-year gaines for the coniuig season (lesigned te arotîse the inîterest cf
everyliedy throuigliotit the college. Eachi Saturday afteruoon three tearns will
play ; the first aîîd second and ladies' teain cf one year will oppose the thrc
teamis cf another, an(l ccrtainlv cveryliody iii the iliterested years slîotld turul
out ami support their teains.

M'e note with pieasuire that the girls lu the different years wiii nlow be
ab)le to try to prove tlheir supreniacy over one another as well as we. Bas-
ketbaîl is a gainie whicli (eveiops not oily strengthi and speed, b)ut aise quickç-
iiess cf iind ami eye. Accordingly it is îlot Weli that we should monopolize
aIl1 cf its bleefits.

TUe formation cf second teains was a very wise iiove. After ail a five
mn teanm is a very sinail onîe, and Mien thierea re five extra good players in
aycar, it tend(s t0 kili the inite'rest cf those whc would work liard if tliey lUa(

a chance te nliake a second< teani.j
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